Madison Environmental Commission Meeting
Sept 23, 2021, 7:30 PM via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to order, Roll Call

2. Reports from Other Committees
   * Parks, Open Space, SMAC, Shade Tree
   * Regional working groups—climate, pollinators

3. New and continuing business
   * Site Plan for 18 Madison Ave, 3 Central
   * Eco Garden Tour recap
   * Town-Wide Yard Sale, Sept 25
   * Bottle Hill Day, shared table w/ SMAC + apiary, Oct. 2; seed giveaway + eave the leaves, gas leaf blower education
   * Claire’s Rotary talk, Sept 23 8am
   * Trina North Jersey Green article
   * Borough strategic planning + climate goals report
   * Textile recycling bin at DPW
   * Drew Forest Preserve
   * Composter rain barrel sale in October, partnership with Morris Township + the Chathams